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Mr. Samuel IJonry Demick.soii
of Hi" late Nathan Domick and
Mrs. Catharine Domick, wlio s

in this place, wont to Illi-

nois about, thirteen years ago aud
ha since been oun.lovod as n

farm haul. Hoing (xcolleiit help,
he always had u srood place and
received the best wall's paid in
the neighborhood. He washoino
hero to visit his mother and
friends about throe years ago.

Itoing employed by a farmer
living between Elm wood aud
Yates City, he, on Tuesday moru-inirnf'n-

week, started with a
load of apples to go to the home
of ;i neighbor, who had a press, to
make eider. On his way he no-

ticed a thunder storm coming,
they come up very suddenly

iu that part of the country,) and
Samuel drove his team into a
barn ho was about to pass.

The barns there are not bank
barns as ours are, but are built
on the level prairie with a pair of
large double floors on each side.
Those, iu this case, were standing
open; and Samuel, sitliug on the
wairon, drove iu aud allowed his

'resbyteriaii U,.,A nlllint,

of tlio lloor. Ho had there
but a few minutes, when there
was a aud an instanta-
neous crash of thunder, which
startled the team and caused it to
pass on through aud out of the
barn. When the team was
caught by some one who happen -

says to near, Samuel was found
lon'amin Miller, a lying dead the
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The ughtning bolt had struck
one of the ventilators directly
over tin' place where Samuel was
sitti-i- .ii hi wagon, and had
iLa..-.e- d on to 1 i cart!., killing
hir... There v:is a l!v.e. streak,
iibi .;is 'ore u.'a.! h'..-- . mustache
wa.s ..!!ig".l,aii(l ii 'olue hue on oik
sido of his body '.'urn h.s hoiid to
his foot.

The barn, from the stroke1,
burned to the ground with all its
contents, including the summer's
harvostiof lay ami grain. This
makes thooigbth barn burned by
hgiituhig in that neighborhood
this sea on.

1 iis remains were at once pre-
pared for burial, and, accompa-
nied by his brothers, Nace and
Christopher, who live in the same
locality, reached this place on
Friday. Funeral took place from
the residence of Mrs. Domick on
Saturday morning. Interment
in the Kefornied graveyard. The
deceased vas aged ;r years, i

mouths, and 1 day, and was un-

married. He was a member of
tilt; . (.). O. F. and the order of
.Modern Woodmen of America.

I losidos the f w bri tl icr s named
above, there survive him another
brother, Coorgo, who lives in Illi-

nois, and three sisters, Mrs. Ed
Shiiner, of this place; Mrs. (Jeo.

Cooper.of Milton, and Miss Mary,
of Chambersburg.

LOCCSTCUOVK.

Miss Millie Smith, who makes
her home with her brother David

in Whips Cove, fell in the yard at
their home recently and broke
her arm just above the wrist.
Dr. .lames McK'ibbou set the
fractured member, but it will

likely be some t'mo before it be
comes strong again.

James Alters has had a number
of mechanics busy muting in a

new water-whee- l for his grist
',. , I ... 4. 4. I. I.. ...

mi iu IjOcusl move, is
.'.'iving the mill a general over
hauling and will have a good
property when the work is com-

pleted. He was unfortunate
enough the other day to drop a
chisel and cut oue of his little
toes nearly oil1.

Ceon'o M'Kee and 1 truce
Morgre! came hack to Whips
Cove a lew duys ago. l hcy had
beet i working at Clearfield this
summer.

Miss'Anna Kugle, of Clearfield,
came homo to attend conference.

Services in memory of Mrs.
Frank, late of Hustoutown, were
hold iu the U. 11. church iu that
place Sunday evening. There
was a largo attendance.

Mil. LI AM II. I'OIIM'.K.

William Henry Fohner. one of
the oldest aud best known eiii-zen- s

of Lickiug Crook township,
died on Wednesday, August 1.",

from a complication of diseases.
Horn April L'4, 1hl', he was con-

sequently aged "N years,! mouths
aud 1 days.

"Hilly" Fohner, as ho was fa-

miliarly known, wiis a resident of
Licking Creek township nearly
all his life. His chief occupation
iu life was buying, selling and
trading horses, and he wan ac-

knowledged to bo possibly the
shrewdest judge of horse-lles- in

his section of the county. He
was a good uaturod soul, and took
a special delight iu teasing the
children iu an innocent way.
They all knew aud loved old Hil-

ly. When asked his politics he
would invariably reply, "I am a
Jaeksouiau Democrat."

Surviving him are his wife and
those children: Denton, of the
vicinity of Faunettsburg; Harvey,
of Pleasant Kidge; Mrs. W. II.
Fagly, of Pleasant Kidge; Mrs.
Conrad Cliue, Sipes Mills; Mrs.
Km ma Cenrge, of Hod ford, and
Mrs. Penuol.

the Sideling Christian ton's
graveyard repose in vivou by

peaceful rest the remains Will- - uren
The took

place on Friday, conduct- - day.
ed by lu v. J. C. Carland.

XKWCKKINADA.

Uov. A. McDonald of Wash-

ington, Pa., spent a day in our
town renewing old acquaintances.

S. A. Xosbit, Ksq., was iu the
valley last week buildiug up the
political fences.

.lames Kdwartis, ol Oceola, Pa.,
is visiting friends in the vdlc;. .

Caiiipineeting at W.i'nu '. ro .

seems to oo mo aiiraciiou
A)uitt!ii number of our jwople at
tended on Sunday.

Typhoid fever has put m an
appearance agam in our valley.
Myrtle ami Thomas Sipes are the
only victims reported.

Teach'.'rs'exainination was held
last Wednesday. Miss Nora
Griffith and Moody Stewart were
the only persons examined.
There was only oue school lot.
The directors could not agree
upon teachers for the balance of
the schools.

(J. J. Edwards received a par
alytic stroke on Sunday morn
ing and at present writing is
still in a precarious condition.
Hopes are entertained for his re
covery.

Tint New (irenada base ball

club which was receutly organized
is doing lino work; when at the
bat you may expect something to
happen, aud in the field they
know how to do their work'.
They crossed hats with theSwel- -

lers on Monday. Score, -7-
-7,

iu favor of the homo team. The
second game was played on
Tuesday. Score The line
up:

NKW
(Jrissingorc
McClaiu p
McDouough s
.Mills 1 b
S. Alloway '2 b

Witter 3 b
Markloy c f
K. Alloway r f
Wakefield 1 f

i

)'A., AuviM , AK'. NUMUEK 47.

SWKt.bl'.US

McN'erlan
lvelTiler
Corbin
Shore
McClaiu
Hergstresser
I'Vistor
Alloway.
1 tarnett

l'.ASK HAt.b I'ICKl l'S.

Mills pitched a good game.
McClain was umpire.
Wakelield fanned the wind

every time.
The Swellers had throe players

from an Altooua team.
McDouough aud (irissinger

led in runs ouch having tocredit.
The Swellers made their four

runs in the last inning.
New (Ironada's feminine en

thusiasts helped the boys onto
victory in a very way.
No wonder the visitors could not
do a thing but lose their nerve.

KelTuer should have boeu
thrown out of the game iu the
lirst inning whon ho tried to
scrap with the umpire. He was
entirely too smart for country
folks us, who have never
rubbed up against much codfish
aristocracy.

i (..
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Thomas' hand and wound arm':
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the snake but could not do ,1.

Several boys then appeared wh.h
a revolver and one ol them '.shot
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Mr. D. W. Sharp, of Harrisou-vi!!e- ,

who was attending Profs.
Palmer and Laiuberson's Normal

great dil'liculty reached Bedford. school at Noedmore, was obliged

remoVi"!

doubt begin

iriioress

his

ice

cut

K'eofer.

-- Frank

to 'nt school on account of ill
h. 'ith. Mr. Sharp was an earn-e- ,

., honest, and industrious work-
er .iuring the term and at the
Mi.ugesi.ion of the teachers, who
headed the contribution, pre
sented Mr. Sharp with two tine

i ;

(osting !;il.rj(i. This is
o',u aiendatiou of his of- -

toi 's an.i . .Npressive of tho syni-- ;

pal hy ii it fur him by his instruc- -

tors and fellow students, Mr.
i:as had several severe

heuiorrb... .res of the lungs lately,
iiii' we understand that at this
writing he is somewhat improved.
Wo hope he may eoutiuue to get
bettor.

A Minbty Cheap Place to Live.

The be.-.-t 'mating place iu the
.M r Id is i. China and India.
Tin army o lii ei s end missiou-ir- .

ti it noli.: htfiii. Personal
ser 'i 'o 'i'i in prii .. A waiter
nay lie nip'oved to tan at, 1 cents

The all.
' llOsil SO!'. I'S,

t and a day in a

i

last

but

i (

i.o.wo .'.mi lodge theni-oi:- r

men will cai'.iy ono
chair hoard

oven an i lod;.e themselves for 1 cents
each. Men and women employ-
ed in the house for 2 and ii cents
u day andboiird themselves.

3i tws .
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MRS. ANNA K. WALTZ.

.Mrs. Anna K. Walt., relict of the
late Jacob Waltz, died at the resi-
dence of her son,

James P. Waltz, Friday
morning, August 17, at SJ o'clock
from stomach, kidney and heart
trouble, after a life of usefulness
of eighty years.

Miss Anna E. McEltlowny, for
that was Mrs. Waltz's maiden
name, was born November -- i,

in Holfast township, which
was then a portion of Hodford
county. She was united iu mar-
riage with Jacob Waltz in Is at
her homo by Elder Starr of the
ltaptist church. They then mov-

ed to Thompson towuship, where
they resided until the year 170.
Here the seven children that
blessed this union were born.
They then moved into Franklin
county, residing in Warreu town-
ship five years. Again they mov-

ed back to Fulton county, taking
up their residence on the Web-

ster farm in the vicinity of Web-

ster Mills. After a residence
there of fifteen years, they locat-
ed at the present homo in Tod
township, whore the husband
died in ls-,17-.

Of the family of seven children
four survive. They are: James
P. and Esther, at homo; Marga-
ret, wife of David (iordou, of
Thompson township, and Eliza-

beth, wife of Albert lliirr. John,
Jacob aud Sophia died along in
the sixties. Surviving also is
oue sister, Mrs. Deborah, wife of
Otho Sowders, of Tod township,
and two brothers, John McEl-downe-

of Hartford City, Iud.,
and William McEldowuey, of
( it in, this county.

.Mrs. Waltz was u good Chris-
tian woman. Fo" thirty-liv- e

years she was a member of the
Primitive ltaptist church and re-

mained faithful uuto the end.
She was charitable aud exerted
every effort to relieve the suffer
ing aud distress of those iu need.
It is said that no one ever asked
almsofjher aud wont away empty-handed- .

This together with her
many other good traits made her
universally beloved. She was
well versed on the current topics
of the day, beiug a great reader
and a close student. She could
converse intelligently on almost
any subject, and, being possessed
of a remarkable memory, could
relate with accuracy events that
transpired long ago.

Hut her mainstay was her re-

ligion. When in the month of
May she paid a visit to relatives
at Touoloway her daughter re-

marked that she stood the trip so
well, she said: "The Lord is with
me. lie sustains me." She was
conscious to the last, autl recog-
nized those about her.

She had an attack of grippe
some two or throe years ago, aud
ever since then was frequent-
ly attacked by sudden spells of
sickuoss uow better, and again
worse. Hut these attacks grad-
ually weakened her and helped
along other complications, which
ended the career of one w hom it
can truthfully be said: "She will
be missed."

Interment was made in the old
Union cemetery at Timber Kidge.

"Soft bothy earthen pillow aud
dreanilessly serene thy rost;may
charity all thy faults beneath her
mantle hide, aud sweet-faced- ,

love keep more than
Roman guard above thy waiting
dust. May the last Grand As
size reveal that without spot or
blemish thou hast taken up thy
abode in the Holy Senate of tht
Redeemed."

Sec That You Arc Assessed.

Kvery voter who has not paid
taxes within two years must see
that ho is assessed ou or before
September " and that his taxes
are paid on or before October ;",

else he cauuot vote. Kvery voter
iu the laud will want to vote on
election day. Now is the ti me togi t
ready.

September .rlh is the lust day for the
registration of voters.

Personal.
MUscs Sadie I)t'sl)ontf,of Owl Cit'ck,

t iiUi'ii on tYicnils here ono day last
week.

1! Cit'oi'tfe Uoliinson, of Wnshlnf-to- n

I). ('., is visiting hi jinroiits itml
otlit'r friends hern.

Mrs. John tsliccu spent tho piit
week with her sister, Mrs. Mr. Hank,
ut Kays Hill.

Mr. J. McDowell, of Washington,
spent a few days during tin; past week
with friends in this plnee.

Muster Hussell Uunynn, of this
place is spending a week with Mrs.
Syeer'H family ut Siiliivin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Harndollnr, of
Kverett, spent u couple of days h.t
week with Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wishurt
at Wells Tannery.

Miss Mnry MeLuwder, of Washing
ton, M. (.'., is visiting the family of
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kubinson of this
pluee.

M isses Susie and Mary Oyer, of Uar-
risburg, who hud lnt'ii visiting the
faintly of Harvey Fnger in this pluee,,
have returned home.

C. M. l'.rode, a prominent merehant
of Medford, accompanied by his wife,
who are driving to Winchester, Va.,
stopped in town on Sunday.

Miss Carrie Hill, daughter of Mr.
Hill, of L'oi t Jjiltleton, who has been
unending s. hool at Mes Moines, Iowa,
lias returned home.

Mr. b. M. Kobinsori, formerlv of
this count v. but who has 1 n iiinl.i..
for some time, is spending u couple of
weeks unions his old Kulton county
friends.

Miss Kthel Hays, who spent a week
with the family of her uncle und aunt,
Mr. und Mrs. W. M. Myers, at Han- -

1 !.. ... t.v.,. n, . . nil iiru I1IMIHJ UiSl OHlUI'Uay
evening.

Mrs. S. M. Cook, who has lieen vis-
iting friends in Franklin county, is
homo again. Muring part of the time
s'ic was away she was quite ill.

Mr. Frank llailey of Mercerslnire
was in attendance ut the funeral of
his grand-daughte- r, the child of Mr.
anil .Mrs. H . 11. oodul last, week.

Miss Mollie Seylur, of tho V. S.
Pension Ollice, Pittsburg, is spending
her summer vacation with her sisU-- r

Mrs. S. M. Cook, near Webster
Mills.

Mr. S. M. Clevenger, of Needmore, "
visited Mcl'onnellshurg Tuesday . Mr.

li veuuer came un to meet Mr
Mrs. Aliiimi;i. Uuiu-nn- . h..,l I.......

isiting friends in Shippensburg.
Mr. und Mrs. ,T. V. Wilhelm and

little daughter, Virginia, who had lieeu
visiting Mrs. Willielm's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Nelson Sipes in this
place, ret urned to their home in Home-
stead Wednesduv.

Mr. und Mrs Thomas M. Morrow.
of Allegheny City, are making a few

ecks' visit to their brothers and sis-- r

in tlio Cove. Mr. Morrow has not
been here for thirteen years. They
were accompanied from Lehmusters
by Mr. aud Mrs. Win.. McDowell.

Mrs. Hi lie Wolf, the uccounilished
editor of the Shippensburg Chronicle
and one of the most successful news
paper publishers in tho Cumberland

ulley, und the popular landlady of
the Sherman House ut Shippensburg,
spent u few days during the ast week
at the home, of the Misses Dickson in
this place.

Di i:d.
Wocidau In Ayr township.

July 1.", WOO, Ethel May, aged 10
months and 15 days, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Woodal.
Interment iu Union cemetery.
"The little crib is empty now,

The little clothes laid by;
A mother's hope, u father's joy,

In death's cold urm doth lie.
Co, little pilgrim, to thy homo,

On yonder blissful shore;
We mUs thee here, but soon w ill come,

WJiere thou bust gone before.
IlKXMKiisiioT. Edith May, in

fant daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
Ellsworth llondorshot, in Ayr
township, died last Wednesday of
cholera infantum, aged 8 months.
The burial was made Thursday
iu Union cemetery.

.Ministers for Crystal Sprines.

Among tho number of minis
tors who will attend the Crystal
Springs C'ampnieetiiig and assist
in the religious services this
year willbeUevs. Richard lliukle,
of Kverett; (ieorge Klepfer, J. R.
Dunkerly, of Huntingdon; T. S.
Wilcox, H. C. Harnuui, H. L.
Jacobs, of Altooua; Alexander
Lumber son, S. H. Evans, J. W.
Heaver. John A. Wood, Jr., and
others. Dr. H. It. Hamilin will
preach the mornimg sermon on
Suuday, August L'Oth. Presid-
ing Elder Stevens will be in at-

tendance aud have charge of the
meetings.


